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sheriff, cscheator, coroner, collector of tenths or fifteenths or other subsidies,
arraver of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers or other mi nisi or of the kinp,or

from beingsent over sea or beyond seas on a message or other voyage of the

kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Nov. 3. Pardon to OliverArmourer for the death of NicholasCletmaker,' taillour,'

Westminster, an alien. Byp.S.

Nov. 3. Presentation of Thomas Drnet,parson of the church of Slymbrugge,in
Westminster, the, diocese of Worcester,to the church of Borugbv in the diocese of Lincoln,

in the king's gift by reason of the priory of rOye beingin his hands on

account of the war with France ; on an exchange of benefices with Matthew
de Harsfeld. Byp.s.

Nov. 3. Presentation of Nicholas Sampson,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church

Westminster, of Lye,in the diocese of Worcester,in the kings gift by reason of the tem-

poralitie^ of the alien priory of Deerhust beingin his hands on account of

the war with France.

Nov. 3. Grant,for life,to William de Thorp,knight,of the custody of the baili-

Westminster. wick of Clyve,in the forest of Eokyngham. Byp.s.

Nov. 2. Exemption,for life,of Elias Coterell,citizen of Dublin,from beingput

Westminster, on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,
eseheafor, coroner, collector of tenths or other hail iff or minister of the
kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Oct. 28. Grant to Thomas Chynham,clerk, of the free chapel in the castle of

Shene Manor. Plescy,in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land arid heirs of

Humphreyde Bohun,late earl of Hereford, beingin his hands. Byp.s.

Mandate to the constable or keeper of the caslle or manor of Plescyto
induct the said Thomas into corporal possession of the chapel.

Nov. 5. Jwspc.vim'usand confirmation of letters patent, dated 15 June. 51 Kd-
Westminster. ward III., beingan exemption, for life,of Clement Spvce from beingput

on assi/es, juries or recognisances. For ^mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 3. Appointment of Richard de Wythermerssh to be steward of the castle and
Westminster, manor of Rising,duringpleasure. Bybill of p.s.

Nov. 7. Inspc,rimus and confirmation of letters patent, dated 28 March,51 Ed-
Westminster, ward III.,beinga licence for the abbot and convent of St. Werburg's,Chester,

to enclo&e and crenellate that abbey and church.

For ^mark paid in the hanaper.
Nov. 6. Presentation of John de Roderham to the church of Lanuendon in the

Westminster, diocese of Bangor.
Nov. 3. (irant to Thomas Moloundre,clerk, of the prebend of the New Castle of

Westminster. Lyouns in the cathedral church of St. Patrick,Dublin. Byp.s.
Mandate to R. archbishop of Dublin in pur-nance.

Mandate to the dean and chapter in pursuance.

Nov. H. Licence for WilliamMora^er to ship, custom-free, five4 la.-ts of hides in
Westminster. Newcast le-oii-Tyne for I ondon, Norwich or Le?m,on condition he find

security beforehand to the collectors <«f customs at Newcastle not to
transjort them to foreign parts under pain of forfeiture,and to answer
the killerfor custom due then on in case theyshould be lost at sen.

Nov. 10. /».s/^.r//////.s and confirmation of letters patent, dated 1(5Ke.briin.ry,19 Ed-
Westminster, ward III.,beingan exemption, for life,of John Mountvh un, from beingput

on assizes,juries or recognisances. For £mark paid in the hanaper.


